Elliott State Research Forest Advisory Committee Members

- Asha Aiello  
  *Oregon Outdoor Council*

- Colin Beck  
  *Confederated Tribes of the Coos, Lower Umpqua and Siuslaw Indians*

- Paul Beck  
  *Douglas Timber Operators*

- Melissa Cribbins  
  *Coos County*

- Tom DeLuca  
  *Oregon State University*

- Geoff Huntington  
  *Oregon Department of State Lands*

- Michael Kennedy  
  *Confederated Tribes of Siletz Indians*

- Michael Langley  
  *Confederated Tribes of Grand Ronde*

- Ken McCall  
  *Oregon Hunter’s Association*

- Mary Paulson  
  *Oregon School Boards Association*

- Bob Sallinger  
  *The Audubon Society of Portland*

- Mark Stern  
  *The Nature Conservancy (retired)*

- Keith Tymchuk  
  *Other*

- Bob Van Dyk  
  *Wild Salmon Center*

*The Oregon Department of State Lands convened the Advisory Committee, which represents a variety of perspectives on the forest. The committee process is being managed by Oregon Consensus. Please note: In addition to invited participation in the Advisory Committee process, tribal governments have also been invited to engage through government-to-government consultation.*